
Application for Board of Directors Membership
Restorative Justice Initiative

Thank you for your interest in working with RJI! We are very excited to have an opportunity to meet
with individuals who are passionate about expanding restorative practices in NYC through joining
our Board. Please take a moment to review our Board member responsibilities then complete the
application below. You can also submit your answers in the form of a video or other media format
if you prefer.

Name:

Address:

Phone Number:

Email Address:

Occupation:

Employer:

Affiliations/
Memberships:

Current/Past
Board
Memberships

Why are you interested in joining the RJI Board of Directors?

What is your vision for restorative justice in New York?

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OertEk5n_lmLSSNLjiTnDYfOTLf6cGmkV3aevQfRNCw/edit?usp=sharing


What skills/areas of expertise/life experience can you bring to the Board?

All board members volunteer on one of three strategic planning teams: Fundraising
Communications or Programs. Each team member is expected to volunteer around four hours each
month.

Which team do you see yourself joining and why? Please indicate below:

Fundraising Team:  Yes or No and why _____________________________________________

Communications Team:  Yes or No and why _________________________________________

Programs Team:  Yes or No and why ________________________________________________

Can you commit to the following? (These are explained in more detail here.)

Responding to RJI emails/texts within 48 hours of receipt: Yes_______    No_______

3-4 hours monthly working on one strategic planning team: Yes_______    No_______

1 hour monthly supporting RJI fundraising efforts: Yes_______    No_______

Participate in quarterly three-hour Board meetings: Yes_______    No_______

____________________________________________________________________________________

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1OertEk5n_lmLSSNLjiTnDYfOTLf6cGmkV3aevQfRNCw/edit


We collect demographics information for all candidates. Please complete the following optional
questions.

I identify as (select all that may apply):
______ Native American/First Nation
______ Asian
______ Black/African American
______ Hispanic/Latinx
______ Pacific Islander
______ White/Caucasian
______ Prefer not to answer
______ Other

What’s your date of birth? __________ (We like to celebrate birthdays and we check our
applicants for age diversity)

What are your preferred pronouns? ________________

Please specify any other identities/demographics you wish to share with us (Ex. formerly
incarcerated, parent, artist, LGBTQ+, etc.):

_________________________________________________________________________________

Thank you for taking the time to complete this application! Feel free to visit our website,
restorativejustice.nyc, to learn more about our mission, values and programs.


